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ABSTRACT 
As massive infrastructures are being constructed in our country, more and more 
concrete is needed. Ready-Mixed concrete, with the characteristics of professional 
production, accurate quality control, civilization and advantages of rapid construction , 
is widely used in civil engineering in our country. Because of mobility, cementitious 
materials consumption, more sand be used in Ready-Mixed concrete, concrete 
cracking phenomenon continues unabated. Under the urgent requirement of 
sustainable development and durability design of concrete technology, early concrete 
crack prevention and inhibit research become more and more important. Based on 
development status of Xiamen concrete products and with the purpose to realize the 
target of crack control, this paper do more research to choice constituent materials and 
dosage to design the proportion of Ready-Mixed concrete. 
This paper outlines the merchandise concrete shrinkage deformation and 
cracking problem firstly, and then analysis the cause of concrete crack and basic 
forms, detailed describe the forming mechanism. 
Through cementitous material system ring constrain test and concrete ring test, in 
order to provide basis for concrete products composition choice of materials, we study 
the influence of shrinkage of concrete cracking according to composition such as 
cement, admixture and mineral admixture. According to the research,it shows: (1) The 
higher C3A content, the finer cement the specimen cracking earlier, and should 
therefore avoid C3A high content, the fineness big early strength fast hard type 
cement.(2) Polycarboxylates and naphthalene department water reducers have 
delaying effection to cracking of cement stone circle, but they are different for  
concrete anti-cracking performance. As the increasing of polycarboxylates water 
reducers, specimen crack-resistance decline, but the increasing of naphthalene 
department water reducers improve anti-cracking performance. In contrast, 
polycarboxylates high-performance water reducers in decrease cracking sensitivity 
than naphthalene department; 6%~12% UEA expansive agent releases within range of 
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requirements anti-cracking concrete should add expansion agent. (3) Fly ash has 
obviously more ore shrinkage-reducing effect. And gradeⅠfly ash can obviously 
improve the cementious material system crack resistance. 
Using shrinkage cracking resistant concrete proportion design optimization 
method, we design the common four grade ratio concrete C20～C50,whose working 
performance meet pumping construction requirements, intensity level meeting 
structural design requirements ,and crack-resistance excellent concrete products. 
According to water-binder ratio, paste volume content and the test of fly ash study we 
found: (1) When water-binder ratio is less than 0.4, the less water-binder ratio is the 
worse resistance to cracking; when water-binder ratio greater than 0.4, concrete crack 
obvious changes will not occur. And when water-binder ratio greater than 0.54, crack 
width would be increasing longer after crack. Comprehensive consideration of the 
conditions, we decided water-binder ratio is 0.4~0.5; (2) When the volume content 
slurry Vp≤32%,we can obtain good control effection of contraction and good 
working performance; (3) As for the low intensity of concrete, fly ash admixture 
between 15% to 45% can obtain good control effection to cracking. 
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